ABSTRACT.-We describe a new species of pygmy-owl that is restricted to very wet cloud forest at 1,400 to 2,000 m in elevation along the Pacific slope of the western Andes of Colombia and Ecuador. This taxon had been long overlooked as a result of its morphological similarity and geographic proximity to the Andean Pygmy-Owl (Glaucidium jardinii), but it is vocally very distinct and exhibits subtle but consistent morphological differences as well. Vocally, the new species is most similar to the Costa Rican-Panamanian form G. costaricanum and to the nominate subspecies of Northern Pygmy-Owl (G. gnoma), but again, consistent differences exist in vocalizations and morphology. Glaucidium costaricanum has long been considered a subspecies of G. jardinii, but at least one recent author treated it as a subspecies of G. gnoma. Genetic, vocal, ecological, and morphological data indicate that G. costaricanum should be elevated to species level, and it along with the new species are considered allospecies within the Northern Pygmy-Owl superspecies complex. Received 20 July 1998, accepted 2 December 1998. 
Diagnosis.-Typical Neotropical pygmy-owl in appearance, especially similar to temperate forms G. [gnomal costaricanum, G. jardinii, and the recently described Yungas Pygmy-Owl (G. bolivianum; Konig 1991). The new owl averages heavier in body mass and has a shorter tail than the other taxa (Table 1) , and it has much less extensive pale spotting or barring on the back, sides of the chest, and flanks than costaricanum, jardinii, and bolivianum. The black marks on the hindneck (i.e. the so-called "false eyespots") are bordered by white in all non-rufous individuals, in contrast with the rufous borders of costaricanum. See also Song. Smithe (1975 Smithe ( , 1981 Song.-Like virtually all New World Glaucidium, the song of nubicola is composed of structurally simple notes best expressed as hollow whistles or toots. Although note structure is similar among taxa, distinct differences exist in internote length and interval both within and among superspecies groups (Howell and Robbins 1995). Because these two features have proven taxonomically informative, we used them to characterize pygmy-owl song patterns.
The length and spacing of notes clearly distinguish nubicola from costaricanum and gnoma (Table 2 ). The song of nubicola consists of notes of constant duration (notes average 161 ? SD of 28.8 ms), delivered in pairs (occasionally in trios). Within note pairs, intranote pauses averaged 207.9 ? 18.0 ms, whereas pauses between pairs (internote) averaged 344.8 ? 21.0 ms (Table 2 ). This distinctive pattern of paired whistles (Fig. 3A-C considered as jardinii), he astutely noted that the San Antonio, Colombia, birds had a song similar to nominate gnoma. Although nubicola was long confused with jardinii on the basis of morphological similarity and geographic proximity, its note pattern is clearly aligned with the gnoma group, and not the jardinii complex (i.e. jardinii and bolivianum). Members of the latter group typically give songs with evenly spaced notes (Fig. 3D-E) .
Morphometrics.-The Cloud-forest PygmyOwl has a significantly shorter tail and heavier body mass than gnoma and costaricanum and members of the Andean pygmy-owl complex (Table 1) .
Distribution.-Glaucidium nubicola may occur continuously along the Pacific slope of the Andes from northwestern Colombia (Antioquia) to southwestern Ecuador near the Peruvian border, as do many other subtropical taxa of similar cloud-forest habitats (Chapman 1926, Robbins and Ridgely 1990 ). The known elevational range of G. nubicola is about 1,400 to 2,000 m; above these elevations it is replaced by C. jardinii.
Habitat.-All seven sites (Fig. 2) Pygmy-owls in humid habitats typically have darker plumage coloration. Although nubicola and costaricanum are phylogenetically related to northern gnoma, their plumage color and patterns are remarkably similar to those of the more distantly related jardinii group, which has long obscured their systematic relationships. Presumably, these striking plumage similarities result from convergent adaptations for color-matching in very humid montane forests, whereas the duller, grayer gnoma principally inhabits drier pine-oak forests.
Breeding and molt.-All three recent Ecuador birds were taken in August; neither the two males nor the female had enlarged gonads (testes, 3 X 2 mm; ovary, 7 x 3 mm; ova, <1 mm), and all were in fresh plumage. The Mindo bird had no body molt, and both El Chical birds had moderate body molt, heaviest on the nape of the female; the male was replacing the right sixth rectrix, but otherwise all birds had fresh flight feathers. The nonbreeding status of these birds was also reflected in the infrequency of their vocalizations; no singing was heard at Mindo, and only occasional songs were heard at dawn at El Chical.
The male taken on 1 December at San Antonio, Colombia, had small (3.5 mm) testes and exhibited no molt (Miller 1963 The molecular data, coupled with morphological differentiation, vocal differences, distinct habitat preferences, and geographic isolation meet the requirements for species under the phylogenetic species concept (Cracraft 1983, Zink and McKitrick 1995) . From a conservation perspective, the significant differences in these characters also qualify these taxa as evolutionary significant units (Ryder 1986 , Moritz 1994).
Because these differentiated populations are allopatric, their classification under the biological species concept (Mayr 1963 (Mayr , 1969 ) is ambivalent because there is no indication on how individuals would interact if they came into contact. Because molecular data indicate that costaricanum and gnoma are sister taxa, we focus on their potential interaction. First, even if costaricanum and gnoma came into close geographic proximity (the closest populations are separated by about 550 km), their dramatic ecological differences would preclude gene flow; nominate gnoma is primarily an inhabitant of drier pine-oak habitat, whereas costaricanum is found in wet montane cloud forest. Second, even if they were to come into contact in a montane ecotone, we predict that the dramatic plumage and size differences (Table 1 ; note es-pecially differences in body mass) would prevent or impede hybridization. Plumage color and pattern and morphological differentiation between costaricanum and gnoma are greater than is found between species belonging to different superspecies complexes. Indeed, we reemphasize that until recently costaricanum was considered to be an undifferentiated form of the distantly related G. jardinii complex. Finally, as pointed out by Howell and Robbins (1995) , consistent differences exist in internote length and interval among Glaucidium species; those observed between costaricanum and nominate gnoma were about eight times more pronounced than those between nominate gnoma and the distantly related G. bolivianum (Table  2) . Except for plumage coloration (see above), molecular, vocal, and morphological differentiation between nubicola and costaricanum are equal or greater than between costaricanum and nominate gnoma (Heidrich et al. 1995 ; Tables 1  and 2 ). Thus, we believe these three taxa should be considered species under any species definition.
We recommend the English name Costa Rican Pygmy-Owl for G. costaricanum. Furthermore, dramatic differences in voice among nominate G. gnoma, G. g. californicum, and G. g. hoskinsii suggest that at least three species should be recognized within the current Northern Pygmy-Owl ( 
